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KYLE ROTE 
TOM'W AT 11:00 e 
WORCESTER POLYTECHNIC INSTmJTE 
PARIOAL HOURS 
ew6 -????????-
Volume LVII Worcester, Massachusetts Wednesday, October 26, 1966 Number6 
WEEKEND EVENTS 
TERMED SUCCESS 
Homemming festivit ies began 
Friday night with the igniting of 
the bonfire tradi tionally built by 
the Frosh. However, a few im-
patient individuals who couldn 't 
"'ail attempted to ~et the bonfire 
early Friday morning. Following 
the bonfire a near capacity crowd 
wa~ enlertained by the Isley 
Brother~ . The concert wus term-
ed o suc(;ess ami more and better 
<."OnC\!rls could hopefull y be seen 
In the future. A few of the fra -
lernltlc~ :..l~o entertained with 
partie~ Friday night. 
Tech 's football team overpower· 
ed Coast Guard 16-14. Co-Cap-
tains Gene Baldrate und Cam1en 
Della Vecchia plus Doug Bob-
seine, John Turick, Dick Sandora, 
Mike Scott und john Farley were 
some of the outstunding players. 
At half time Probsor Corey of 
the Mechanical Engineering De-
partment awarded a silverplntter 
to Tau Kappa Epsilon for first 
prize in the Homecomingdispluy. 
While the foo tball team was work-
ing ih way to victory Tech· s cro~s 
l'Otmtry ~tu r Cary Palulb took 
Professor Corey pre1enh trophy 
to TKE Repre1entative. 
Alumni lx:~an to infllt·rute the 
caaupus Sa turday naorning a~ the 
llltdcrgraduut t:~ spent a rough 
moruin~ in cla:.s. In , tnrtiug the 
cl<~y's athletic events \VI'J' :. ~oc· 
ccr t!'lltll ro lled over A(C by a 
\ CO re ur 5-1. Jim Vielt•, Kt!ll Blui~­
dcll , and Eel Ca11110n were M>mc 
of thl' out~l<tnding inuivfduah in 
the )4,11nc. 
Alumni rc~i:.t ration was held on 
thl' huwhall field alnng w1th a huf-
fl!l burlwt·uc held br Mor~an Hull 
dunu~ ~laff for tlw alumni . 
In t h c rdt <·1 nl)()ll Worcest<'r 
fir:-.1 place with CharlirZepp and 
J lm Raslavsky tak111~ second and 
third place!> rcspet:tivt·ly It> rump 
over C lark 42-17. 
Following the nthletlt• event"!. 
the traditional Frcshmlus- Soph· 
oJ more rope pull wok place at 111-
stilutc Pond. Tlw t.ighly 'Jiiriled 
F1 e~hmun ~ucc:.:c<h:cl 111 dragging 
the Sopl" through the pu11d . 
l n the t·wnlll~ alumni took to 
vhiting tlwlt re~pcclt \'e Fratcrul· 
lie' aud the w.>od old lime' 11 t 
Tech were rchaslwd 
KYLE ROTE TO 
SPEAK TOMORROW 
Gridiron Star To Lecture In Alden 
Kyle Rote. well known New 
York Giant football player. will 
speak at Thursday's Assembly. 
Presently living in New York 
City. Kyle Rotc, who i~ Oirt~c tor 
of Sports and (',onununity Rcla· 
lions for Radio Station WNEW. 
was bom in Sun Antonio. Texas 
where he attended Thomu~ Jefftn· 
son High School. During hi~ lli~h 
school years. he dcmonstrnted his 
athletic prowess which was to 
make hitl'l a stand out in college 
and Iuter in the professlunuls. 
His athletic abilit y. :~ lulwn In 
high bchool. cnahll"<i him to re-
extivc 11 ~pot on the All·Statc Foot· 
ball Team B1ld All-State Basket· 
ball Team. 
WhiJc at Southern Mt>thodlst 
University. Dall u~. Texus. Kyle 
dlstingui~hed hlm~clf further, not 
only on the gridiron but off It 
ns well. ln nddition to hi~ sclec• 
lion as un Ali·Amerlt·an in fool· 
ball , lac hud the privilcgeofbelng 
sc.lected u~ a member oft he .. Foot· 
ball Hull of Fame." lie :tlso was 
a mcmb<·r of a ~cholustic honor 
~ocicty. a111l 11 m~ani'M'r of th~ Sig· 
mu Alpha Epsllou Frulentily. 
Upon gradmttion in 1951. he 
was drafted by the New York 
Giant s a~ <t "hotlll ~ baby." A~ 11 
Giant . he played fot eleven years 
d uring whkh time he set 11 Gl-
unt~· :111-thne rec<~ rd for tmsch-
clown pa~St'' CJ.IIII(hl. Alsu lw en· 
glucl!red the C:iauts' uffcu\lw 
~'l''"d u~> Captain f1011) 1953 to 
1961. Aft t:r ending hh plnylug 
cnnwr lu 1961 , he ns\ltn1<'d u pfJ· 
si tlon a~ the Ciau t ~· backfll'ld 
~o-tJaclt from 1962 Ill 1963. 
I n hi\ plivll t t: lifl' h(• Is a ~ big 
a~ hl' wa\ 1111 the football field. 
Oclug active i11 civic nffair~. he 
Kyle tote 
wns Nntlunul Spor!N Director for 
IK1I h the Nutlonal Foundutlon for 
Ncurontu,ctalur Dhensc ond the 
Socll'ly for til(' Prevention of J II· 
wullc Deli nquc~tc•y. l~t udclfton tu 
t lw~<' lw w11rked us C<•·Clmlrnullt 
for tlw Annual l.l~hthou'e Sport~ 
Oln11rr wltlch i'> I wid fur the New 
York A~'odu t lun fnr tl1e Blind. 
A' u 1111111, Kyle llut c t:ll ruCfl t·lu: 
rc\pect It lid mlmlrat lou ul Ill~ 
ft•llow professionals. These meu 
clso~r him us Prc~id{• nt of the Nn· 
Ilona I f<'ootlmll l.lln!(IIU !Jiu ycrs · 
Assoclutlon nnd l're~idcnt of the 
Pm Fuotbull Quurtcrback Club 
of New Ytnk City. 
Kyle I' al ~o<l a mcml)l·r uf t ht• 
A.S .C.A.P. uml tlac llttlhtll't~f" Pro 
Fo<Jtbull fur tlae !<"11 11." published 
by Doubled ay. 
DICK ECK - UGLIEST MAN 
Senate Proposes 
Social Chairman 
l ~telude<l urnou~ the muny top· 
lc~ dhcllh\l.'tl at Ted a Se11uh· mccl· 
ill~' I~ the pwhh:m of 11 \llcial 
CC)('JI'I Iiuator ft>r I he Sd11H1l. Thi~ 
tupk lw~ bceu lx-fon• lht· Senate 
fur I llree week\, u ud t I.e gc~tcral 
CUII\C fl \11 ~ I\ I hat \IWh II Jl<"ll hm 
Is ltC('C\\ary 
11r ~upcrvl ('illJ411 1l c:tmpu~-w ldc '<•· 
cluJ fuuct I om. 
Ont l.' .tgllill nll lhl• ngJ) 111e ll OII 
l',tmpu, n llll l ' uut of tlwir fr.ttc r· 
1111) d owb 0 1 off thci• p('ldl in 
tlw durna to comt){'te for tlw clh · 
tnll'ltnu of twin~ the Ugly Man 
On Cnmpu\. 
rtw L'\IOC ~·ontc't i\ nua b) 
Alph..t Phi 0111(')4<1 , I he ll..tl ilmal 
'llult·u t w r ... ke fmteruit) . Alpha 
l'lu Ollll'~" w 11 ' ,tartecl <1 11 the 
\\ oHl' \tcr T('l'h t'<Hnpu~ iu the 
'tlrln~ of l96J. It ~ 110 \\ one of 
the 300 ~ h ,lptN\ l) f APO located 
t hawt~huut tlw \\Orld.making thh 
tlu l..trf.tt' 't u.llion .. d fraternlt) 111 
C\l,tcu u •. Jt\ IIIC111ixor~ incJucle 
both 111 e n u f social fmternitie~ 
.ltul nott·llletnlx-r, , men of JJI 
~'~~H'' trb.;•cJ, Jnd ~"t,JOI'\ for t lw 
purpow uf pruvulinj!; sen·ite to 
tl tl' ' J lllplt , , the " UIIIIIHIIlll} . a nd 
tlu ll .t tlhll AI'O ' ' aho wt up 
ECK ... • · · · · • · · · · • · · 
Tins year Ditk Ed .. of Signs.• 
Pi wa~ clefinlteh tht ughr't gu) 
a' any otlll.'r fratenut~ \\ i1 h c~ct· u· 
11' e oiTicer' aud u board of trtt , t · 
ee\ . 
.. . . .... . . . . . . ECHHH 
ou ca1111"" ,r 11(11 tlw whul(' world 
" "I' llt1b Y'lllllg rA St~ Ep udo\c 
\cWncl Otl.t•r llntuhle IIJ4111'\ Ill· 
c.:l"cll'd Hrm \\'t·udt:tk ... u ATO. 
C.lumph. AEJ>i K1t P~K . \\'.tr · 
• Cr• llll ll lll"l l 11 11 l'fl/.!.1 ' ' 
The m.my,ucial funl'lions ~pou· 
bored by tltc Tcd1 ~cnal<· urcnow 
hclllciiNI hy u St~l'lo l Cmwnlttcc 
cltO\l:ll IJy t lw mcmh1:r.. Clf I lu: 
St•natc. Thh wrnmftt t·t• '' In 
charw·of a rruu~·n~ \ut·l• function\ 
a\ tl•1· hlcy Urotlwr~ wllm·,bc<l 
b) mo~11y ht\l Friday 11i~ht The· 
pwiJif.'lll whkh an\C\ i'i wl u: tJH:r 
tllh <.'fmHuitttc" truly ••·pr<'\1'111· 
alive of tht· \twlent body. Thu' 
sf a coordanatllr wcr<" t'lcct«.:d b) 
the: \ tutli:llt ' · Ill' IIIII y rt: pll' \1.'111 
I llc-111 i 11 a m tHt• fit I 111~ lll:lltll(' l 
Il l\ jt>h wr)ltld t·t)ll \ 1\l lifiiiiiHttlll~ 
lu order to gel :ouch an clccttd 
po~ltlou lutll the Const it11tinn, it 
must bt voted 0 11 hy each cia~~. 
Tllu,, at futur~ '''" '~ mcetlug' 
tlah topic will be d"l'II\Wd 1111rl 
dc<'id<•d IIJ)(III. 
In dhcu,~lon~ of thl~ topic at 
Tech St'na h: nwt•UnJ4~ . it Wtl \ p10-
Jl1Jl>Cd I llu I the I'OIIrdi1111tnr. upon 
elect hm, l't) lllcl plt:k l11\ owu c•ou• 
mit tee wit II n•prt:,csltat lun of IC· 
\ (llliiSibft: IIICIIIber\ fro111 each 
cl11\\. 11w J.l'. (;I!Uirmun, wl1kh 
h ura clclteduffivc, w•mldHnnwd 
lah•ly ohtaln mt·m i.H•f\hip ttl thl\ 
l.IIIIIHilltt·..- Tlte St:twt•· 'uAAc'tt:d 
t!.ttl a \t'IIIIH he <'lcttcd for 'uds 
1111 l111p<1rl a nl ll<J,It ''"' , and I lto~t 
II!' would ht' t•lftit k•d tn hold .lJit'r· 
llltltlt•nt \t·at 011 tlw Tnla !'tt'll.lh' 
A11utlwr pmhh•ns \dt1d1 .11uw 
( Cmtllllllt l l ll ll /'•'t.!• li 
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PARIETAL HOURS 
A CULMINATION OF THOUGHT 
In determining the fate of the current drive on cam-
pus for parietal privileges, the nuture of human natu re is 
of utmost importanr.c. Lf it is hasically bad, we may a t 
once discard all a rgumeuts in favor of the sought-afte r 
privi lege; if it is basically good , we may continue to ex-
pound upon the basis or bases for the request by the 
Tech Senate for the passage by the administration of this 
geueral proposal. 
ff, in fact, Iutman nature is generally bad , the entire 
idea of the general or engineering education may be dis-. 
carded; in its place substitut e a military or disciplinary 
plunt-a place where the evil of human existence ca n be 
turned into efficient aggressiveness- a place where the 
young man can be molded into an obedient follower of 
wiser and more experienced leaders. . . We should hope, 
then, that human nature is essentially good, and pro-
ceed with our argument from there. 
There a re definite reasons why the studeuts of Wor-
ceste r Tech want dormitory pa rieta l hours: 
1) They will allow them to buck the pressure of the 
fraternity system on this campus and leave them with at 
least a small amount of social independence; 
2) They wUI allow freshmen and independents in the 
dorms a chance to invite their parents to school at times 
other than dficial days; 
3) They will give those mature enough the oppor-
tunity to engage in personal social experience in the pri-
vacy of their rooms without infringing on the rights of 
others; 
4) They wUI establish an air of intellectual accom-
plishment on the campus of Worcester Tech so sorely 
lacking in the wake of repeated att empts and failures at 
passage of controversial issues by a Tech Senate, which 
has been, until this year, conspicuously weak. 
The opposition to the idea of parietaJ hours mns 
much the same for all opposing it: 
1) The average Tech freshman is too immature to 
handle the full implications of the privilege; 
2) Those donn residents who are mature enough to 
use the parieta l hours to full social advantage will force 
others into emotionally unneJVing consequences; 
3) No matter how you put it, those hours mean one 
thing - sex; 
4) The admi nistration need not provide a pJace for 
sexual intimacy among its students, thus endangering its 
reputation elsewhere; 
5) Parietal rules will cause conflict among roommates. 
The average Tech freshman may very welJ be imma-
ture, but as long as there are those who will suffer so-
cially- mainly the mature freshmen and all of the inde-
pendents - these privileges cannot be denied. 
Freshmen who have no conception of social intimacy 
will not suffer from neJVous breakdown when surrotmded 
by the presence of a new and genuinely powerful social 
fo~ce; in most cases they will welcome it . It' s a process 
called growing up. 
No one ever said that dorm residents wanted to turn 
dormitories into places for sex ma rathons. General con-
sensus at other schools show that between ten a nd 
twenty percent of students having these privileges use 
them for sexual intercourse. 
The administration need not endanger its reputation; 
it also need not educate young men to become well-
rounded citizens of our society. Every student and grad-
uate of thi s institute is u small part of it s reputation as 
u whole. If a student wants to be alone with someone 
of the op posite sex, aud he doesn' t belong to a fra ternity, 
he' ll find a place - a pa rk , a beach, a tower. Which il> 
better for the school's reputa tion, tlw room or the park? 
If roommate<; want to fight , they c~111 find t hings at 
any time, over which to fight. To say tha t parietal 
hours wiJI cause a genuine conflict between roommates 
is to say that pa rietal !tours is the only coutrovcrsia l 
topic in existence. 
The time is ripe; t he students have the interest, the 
desire, and, most important of a ll , the administration's 
uttention. The Tech man is basically conseJVative. When 
he wants something. he has thought about it in a manner 
befitting the scientist or engineer that he is; he is not a 
generally demanding person. 
The Tech man is concerned; he wants parie tal hours. 
Let 's give t hem to him. 
Much nothing has been sa id and written about the char-
acter of the Tech man and how it relates to his over-
whelming school spirit, hi s wooden behav ior in crowds, 
and his exciting zest for life and things living . Another 
chapter will now be entered into these living annals of 
apathy. The angle of entry will change, however, for the 
basic thesis is new; The Tech man is afraid to blow hi s 
precious cool. 
The pseudo-cool, as it must be, if the possessor is so 
consciously trying to stay behind it , is the same charac-
teristic of the middle class which so completely inhibit s 
the development of a tmly American personality . It is 
noted by a complete necessity to conform, mass intoler-
ance of culture a nd progress, and the inability to express 
and define and individual taste. This .. cool" is the anti-
thesis to the sharp behavior the actor desires! 
This individual is easy to spot on the Worcester Tech 
campus. He dresses fairly well , usually in a belated 
fad item. He generally skips the Thursday assembly 
to catch .. a Z lab." He considers working for a goal 
an obsolet e idea; study is incompatible with his person-
ality. He goes to a footbaJI game with a living kewpie 
doll ; then sits woodenJy as his cheerleaders frantically 
exhort him to show enthusiasm for his team. He stares 
with disda in upon those few who give verbal reward for 
the efforts of the boys in white. He sits with his hands 
clasped tightly as a well known rock-and-roll group fran-
tically try to excite him. He snickers at those who clap 
to the music. He wonders why the performers cut their 
show short . 
This man is king of the hUI. He wears a three letter 
pin on his lapel to prove it to the world and himself. 
He patiently awaits the certain but dubious award for 
watching the world go by. He is cool and he is sharp. 
Probably one of the most hu~h­
ecl over subjects in t·ollcge circle$ 
is apathy - both em the student 
and faculty level . On thb account, 
Tech b no exception. The sports 
wri ters complain about players 
quitt ing teams, the players com-
plain about coaches quitting 
teams, the teams complain about 
the lack of school spirit , Steve 
Luber complains about the lack 
of enthusiasm of h is Senate men .. 
ber:. , Frank Magicrn complai ns 
about the low attendances at as· 
semblies, etc. When you· re :.peak· 
ing about Worcc~ te r Tech, "t'Onl-
plain" is an appropriate word to 
usc fi ve times in the same sen· 
tence. 
The causcl> of these complaints 
arc not enigmas. More I huulikely 
they are indifforem:e, apathy, a nti 
o lack of initiative. 
Speclficully, let us look at the 
situation at the student level. Cer· 
tainly Worcester Tech doesn't re· 
emit onJy apathetic individuals. 
Many time~ sontethlng happcm 
to the student after he enters Tech. 
Is it anonymity? Unlikely beca use 
we number only 1400. The rig· 
orous engineeriug work load? The 
pressure of getti ng "good'" marks 
fin grad school or for that"good'" 
Job in the impersonal world of 
industry? Could be. Lack of a 
social life on campus? Possibly. 
No place to !)(> your~el f? No place 
to call your own - to take whom 
you want with you and keep 
whom you don"t want out? I think 
we're getting warm. 
College means more than hav· 
ing a solid knowledgeofcalcultL\, 
it means more than taking two 
finals in the same day, it means 
more th an having a discussion 
with an interested professor, it 
means more than participat ing in J 
a few outside activities-invari-
ably. it should include a time. 
an opportunity. for exploring. de-
veloping, and knowing oneself. 
Maybe college mea ns taking 
anyone <Jf your own choosing up 
to your room. 
Maybe it mean~ informally en· 
tertairting one or two <.'Ouples itf. 
ter a basketball game. . 
Maybe it means being alone 1n 
your room, and after shutting the 
door, thumbing your nobe to all 
who think you have a girl thtre· 
Maybe it means becoming tht 
sole authority of your environ-
ment-an entity apart from any-
thing you don't care to take ~1th 
you. 
Maybe it means becoming ~ 
complete person for the very fir•t 
time. 
I· 
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PARIETAL HOURS 
-
Faculty Members Sound Off 
b1 H. H. Shore 
It 1\ ia~dccd true that one '!> 
1 1ew) bc~:ume too bla~ed for fair 
,111d objcl'lalc viewpoint~ when 
that indl1 atlual h IIIVOived too 
t'll11.ltio11all) In u controver~y . 
At Tech, when stucltmt s 11nd ad-
1uaniqratwn d eba t e over uny 
h,ue. thl·ac I~ ulway' that body 
of lllt'll in tlw background who 
411ietl) olherH', weigh, and draw 
l'tlnclu,aon' on the h~uc at hand. 
It ,, onh natuml . therefore. thnt 
11e tum io that lxxly- thefal'Ult) 
- for adc.a\ nne! caplnion' l'Ouc·ern-
11111, the lllrrt'lll pJnclttl hour' cle-
hJk .\I J 11) proft:"or' u 11cl an 
,trm:tof\ 11crr 111\dl,ailabll.' foa 
411l'\IIUIIIIII!, dUl' tu bU') ~dll·d­
ulc~ ( .•anapal l'< l lll:'rt.' .are J It' \\ 
uf till' 11111\l hll'ICll'OIIIIll<'llb~I\Cil 
tl11' \Hall'r loa p11 hlacalto n. 
l'rofl·w~r J tlllll'' llen'l•l of tlw 
l)t'pannwut of £n~ll\h '") '· " I 
lt•d that Te<'h nwn nrc more cun-
'"r~aiiH·, rl''JXIII~ibl l'. anti hollor-
Jblt• than utlll'r cull t•gc ~>tuclcll t ~. 
hJ\t'fl 011 any elj.1,ht ycurs of tcach-
111~ hcae. Theat• h 1111 rcn~on why 
Tt:dl 111('11 lll(' ll ' t ll llllllf<' ('IUlllgh 
to httH' tht•M' pah ilc~e, , It Is very 
1111p011011l, howe\Cf, I h,ll theyclc-
Ont: th t•ar ubjccii\ C' ~·:trclully, ''' 
th.lt tall pnrtlt' ' t·unccrnL'fl "Ill 
~nnw C\,attly where they ' tund. 
" J \Ct' 110 rcll\011 wh) llll)' eli~-
tinction should be made between 
fratenutr-apartment lhi ng nnd 
life in the donllS with regard to 
freedom of action. Po~sibly, how-
ever, there could be special mle!> 
for fi rst semester freslunen.ghing 
them a period of speeial adjust-
ment during which they rould 
learn about their new environ-
ment. At Middlebury. for in-
>ilauce, freshman are forbidden 
pariclltl pri\'ileges fo r the fir!>t 
I wo month~. during " hlch 1 I me 
the ntlminbtmlion of that t'Ol-
lege fl•eh tht'y tan berome Maf-
fieicntly udj ll \tcd to the ~ttuu taon 
to purt.ah· in 11~ ath ant age~." 
J>rofl.'"or Rkhard Roche of thl· 
En~l"h Dt•partment rderred to 
hi- efllle~c clay ... " l'ht' onl) e\-
pcricncc I huH had with pariet.tl 
hour' \IJ:. .tt Hanard, whcrt· I 
reel'i1 l.'tl Ill) t'C'Iucatiou. Tht:n• I 
t•nt'OuntNed uo trouble \\it h tlw 
~y,tt•m of parie tal hour'> , and ran 
ucro'~ uo v;cucntl oppo,iliou tn 
tlw philo'll>play of the sptem. The 
lhmanl \tudcnh mcd them al-
1110\l without lalt'idcnt. I ~ct• no 
ren~n11 why T~:•ch b<>y~ cnu' t hcu' 
mature uud a espo11~ibl e '" l l;u -
v:ard nacn ... 
0 11c of the more t'OII:.ervntiH· 
profe"or:. \villlll.od to remul11 an-
onymous. lie remarked, " In nilw 
out of ten ca$CS, there would be 
EDITORIAL 
A QUESTIONABLE DECREE 
Two weeks ago the president of the Interfraternity 
Council and th<: council '" two factu ly advisors met to 
cope with a problem of grave importance wh ich threat-
r ued thccx i'l.l cnccand tradition~ofW. P . t. 's ruslting sys-
tem. An undercover group proposed that freshmen rally 
in Hiley Commo n-; prior to the final Friday night pledge 
'ign-up. At thl\ lllCt•ti ng the fre~>hmen would separate in-
to pledge das1>e' and -;ign up in group~. The undecided 
na~hce could then make hi '> final decbion from hi s view 
of pro!.pcctive pledge classes. It was felt t hat this would 
'iolate the sacred tradition of " individuality" in pledge 
o, ign-upo,. It appea red that this display of ''dirty nash-
ing" would nain several house'i . 
1 o nip thi\ con!.piracy in the bud the faculty advio;or 
of the I.F .C. made l>t rong threab to the freshman clas., 
at the Friday morning gym lecture. The Satu rday plcdg-
in~ would be deferred unt il second seme~ter if such a 
meeting <X'l'urr<'d . ~eedles'> to ~ay the fratemity-mind-
t•d fre!.luncu !.tccrcd clear of Hiley Common'i that cven-
utg. 
\\ l' quc1>tion two point\ in the recent "cri'>h." We 
wonder if <;uch a crisis actua ll v e\( i!lted at all and if the 
mcchani<.'' of t ht: ru!.hing ')'"t;m could not have handled 
t he problem. Alo;o, we strongly c1uestion the cmde tac-
tic' '"<'d to bring the fre~hmen into line through Decree 
h) the i\dm•nl\trator'> of the J. F.C. urely a more ma-
h an ·. tactful '>olutlon could have been pre<;cnted to the 
lu tmt· fra tl•rnil\ men 
no pmblem But if tht' te11t h C1h e 
pre~enb a problem, at I~ hL.cl) to 
be ~l':lnd.tlou~ fort he school. Wor-
cester Tech htl\ t rudihonally 
~tee red clear of problem~ wath seA, 
ak'Ohol. u11d narcotic~. It hh 
kept a clean reputation. A) longns 
·that tenth problem po~~lblllty CA· 
lsts, there •~ no reason wh)' the 
ndmlnl,tmtion ~houltl endanger 
tlw ~chool' ~ reputatio11 by lt llow-
in~ parietal hour~." 
Profe:.~•Jr J umr~ Moone} oft hi.' 
Oepurtnae11t uf Jli ,IOI) and Mod-
cm l.un~ungc' pro' kk•d the Tl'<'h 
News \lith u purticultul) ludcl 
opinion I h• ~.tit! . " In dch·nn1nin)( 
ih 'odnl polit·) for ,hlllt•ut'. t'\l'f) 
'chool h faced \\ ith tlal· paolJll'lll 
ot nlllll~ in lo<'O parentu - In tl ac 
pl.~t·e ol Jl.lfl' lll\ 1 he polact \·~ 
\\ htl'll follll\1 IIIII) 1,111At' f1 0111 
that Jt thc llnf\Mtl l.tm Sl'lu>Ol 
11 hl.'rl' 1111 Ihnat' Jfl• plttcl'd upon 
\1\ltllt~ hour' 111 don mlluat·' to 
that ol Cnthultc ll tiiH'I\11\ 11 hcr1' 
lllll unl) ur\• nca h•nwll''nll;,,ll'tl ln 
tlnnnitor\ rouall\, hut 11 lwre tlal•rt• 
'' u tt•n ;,·l'lm·L. lwei dal.'t•L. fua t ilt' 
)UIIII~ llll'll. Thh luttl'f upproudt 
rdl l'l'l ' till ext rcnl!'ly dim Hl'W ol 
huamtn auatu11·, whilt• tht· ll uavurd 
uppamad1 a t·tl ~.,·ct~ 11 hrl).lhl vil'w. 
Natua ull) one wunltl t'~ lll'l'l thut 
~~ a1~ · t•ulh·~l'~ wmalcl hc l''tx•dally 
l'OIIl't: lllcd ubmat but h I hi~ prolr 
lemufl aumannullall' uml thc.>(ptt'~­
tion ul in IO<'O parent h . ) a:t ~ucla 
u hl~hl y rt:J.tllrcla:d l'O ilt•Jt.e!l~ Wlal.'a-
UMOC 
(Ctmlllllll'd from l'liJ!.t' I) 
rl.'n Bentley. DST: Ed l..nll), PCD: 
Ruu, PKT: Paul MacDonugh. 
TC, Fr~. TK E, Bat Follcl, AE;-
F'rl'(ll~) 1.', LCA: Crc<'Ly. Murgan 
llall; nnd h"l hut 1101 tlw lea~t 
ugly AI Southwh:L. , Daniel~ llall. 
Balloting wa\ h:I\Cfl on purcha~­
lng vult'' ut Ove t•t•nh npit'<l' or 
~1\ for n <tunrtcr. Tith mnney will 
hf' partly tlouUit'< l to the Lurry 
llull Lecture Funtl t111tl llac rc\1 to 
locul Buy Scout t r<>Op~. 
Otl11•r lll'llvlt it'' '> IKJII\Ofl.'d by 
Alpha Phi Oanl'gu la~t• luclt· t hn tn-
dt•nt -fu t• ulty lau'>kt· thall )(tiltH: In 
th<' bJlriiiK uml t lw 1\·l'll Carnival 
an 1 he full. The l rc~hnwn Tech 
Bihlc, 11u.• T1·{·h Hlotte1, n 11cl tlu: 
Campti\ Guild Servlet· art· al'o 
,crvict-\ re~td<•rl.'<l hy AI~. 
SOCIAL CORDINATOR 
(Co1111111ll'd frum f'aJ!.t I ) 
wu' whe11 ' hnuld thl \ JK'f!>OII he 
elct ted If tht· t'04mllnator wa~ 
ele( tt><l ut the \UIIIt' time U\ the 
1t·t·h !'> e 11 (tt c Prt·'>idcllt . many 
p('f)J'I" would he cll\t'(lllra~cd from 
ru1111ing In hope' of obtalltllll( the 
IIIIJfC J>IOIIIIIICIII pu\ltlflll l lacre-
fore tlae ltlea w~a~ brought up If) 
hll\.1' thh t let·tlrm aft er the JlH'\i· 
dcut wa' d tii\CII, \() that thr re-
mutnlu~ people w11u lcl rc.dl~c 
thc1r cllgl bdit) 
ANNOUNCF.MENT 
Prnl<'\tunt Clari\ tian f'~cl low\ l aip 
meet\ at B<'t·ker ju11ior College 
with the Becker Unil<•d Fr lluw 
, hip on Thur,day, Oct. '1:1 , al 
7:30 p.m. in llae Bu krr Audi tor· 
ium. fle, . Peter Sdanrid cr ~ ill 
,peaL. on " A Rrapprai\111 of Virl 
'I: am Polk\ ." Refrc,lu11rnh and 
\CK'illl peri~d t'H<' pl11nnctl lor :~f 
ter tlac mcrting. 
Page thrcl' 
CONCLUSION 
H. H. Shore - Author of Parietal Series 
ton dtw~ allm1 1 h ltillj.1, hmtr' In 
the •loml "ith tlw 'calt• luull ul 
UJ>t'll douh. I lta\OI parll•tal hmm 
for our )UIIIlj.1, meu 'llll't' I ft•t•l 
tiMI hnnaa11 n:t i\IH', ' ''ll<.'t' lllll) tlw 
nuharl' ol unr 11\\ 11 h1u1HIII\ .11 
Tt•t·h. ,, ~'"l'llti.lll) )tOOtl. • 
011e 'poaut uf 1 it'\\ h.l\ 11111 )<'I 
ht.•eu nllnt•d 111 thi\ ' tud) uf pu' 
\ihllatat·' fiu J>.l ll t'lul huul\ thnt 
nl tlat· lroJit>naity IIHJn. 011t' I'll' \\ 
t hut 'l'<'llnod to '"'"nuaril.t' t Itt· 
vil'\1' \ of nil houw IIICII thl , writ 
cr '111!'\llonl.'d ''"' thr l nllowln~; 
" I hnrdly ft·•·l thtll tlw ln ~tlt11tlnn 
uf pualt'tul huur:. ou llal' Worct·~-
1•·• Tt•t•h t' IIIIIJHIN will hua t I ht• 
fwlcrnity ')'~tc·m. Thh t't)ll lcl hl· 
so II' unt• t'(mltl th ink nf fanlcrnl 
t '"' til Tecla as mNt· ly u~nnl7,l'<l 
111 n I t•l \ . Thrfl• art· 111 u 11 y naon· 
a'pcc t ~ of lht· frutcmlly ~ys­
ttm, however, uat~ll thlnL. thut 
mo't \ tUdl'nt\ pll'tlglng frutt·rul 
tit·ll tlc~lrc· mtm• in tlw wa) of 
:.oelnl tugt'l ht'rt lt'" t hun jn11t u 
piUl'C to ,fl.'cp." 
One 1-.ohtl t'tl but hll(hly H·le-
'ant Interview n ·mahl\. Tlw " rlt· 
cr ' poke with n 1-cry t':t lldlcl lrt•\h 
mu 11 "hu 11 ~~ ~ I lilt' ol t ht· mujorlt > 
that 1ult~llur puuetul pnvalt•gt·~. 
hut cllcl 'o lor llw 't>lc purpO)t' 
uf a lto\\ 111~ hi, J>•lrl' lll\ lntu hh 
rcHlna ' 'Ill' II tlwv 1 t\ltt'(l Tlu• ltt·~h 
allttll tolclnlt'll , " I 11111 ht')'<llld :lit) 
ft'II\UIHihlt• duubt ll \ ll ~ill,ttllll l 
hu 1 ,. nn pt'f\(llhtlt•mu·t•pt Inn of t lw 
lltllnrt• ol "'' It \lllltld nut hotht•a 
lilt' In till' lt·u~t to wc \\ h.t l Dt:llll 
Vnn ci t: "'""' l t' ll llt'd .. M'llllll l l11· 
lillllll')' .. ~nln~ u11 ltlllund m~. I 
llllj.:,hl l'll'll It' IIIII Mlllll'l hi llg. I 
<wtulul) do nut think It \IOnlll 
ufft'l'l lilt' t'IIIOIIolltt lly ... 
Tlw l'(lllt rovea NY 011 t laiN t•umpu:. 
uvt•a t lw l n ~ l lt nllma ol pnrlctul 
prl"llt·~l'N lui\ cl rnw11 within Its 
pt•rlnwl t•l 11 luag<' anamlwr uf u~u· 
·nlly upulht tk students. Thh 
~<·rl c~ htt ~ bc•tln an attempt to 
t·xpouncl th~: whole story-with· 
out rt•wrvutloll In ordl'r to .:lve 
I he ~~ uclt· 11t b!Kly u re~~ervolr of 
rt•ft•rt' llt't' mutl'flnl fur JK'rM>mtltle-
hull'. In lillY I.'UM!, the pnrtlcl-
pulfoll ofTt•eh men lul hhtlebtlll.' 
1\ 1111 t'll!'()ll rl.ll(lllg CliiiCII in the 
fu t•c of u ~l'llt•rully upntlll'tkcum-
JIII' 
Whoddyo meo". It ho•n' t been paued yet? 
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DRAFT FREE CANADA 
by ROCER RAPOPORT 
The (:011t $!UI.Ie Prh\ Ser\ ret 
l .l- i r~l (J f a t wv-part )trtt'>) 
TOHOSTO- TJ,, ., rrlQnth 19,200 
men\\ 1ll he inrfu<:tt·d wiiJ the lJ.~. 
.mtlc:(l f()r((.~ E'<pdlnulc Bob 
Tl oiJJII.l~ will 11111 ht- among them. 
Jt \ not that Bt,IJ t\ u' t chg•ble-
he\ been J ·A for the pu' t five 
month~ Ratl.er he ha~ ll!rt hh 
native India na to live here In 
Cunada wloere U.~ . draft laws do 
not a vpl y. 
Hoh (not hu> real name) • ~ one 
of u ~ro..,.Jug number of Amcricam 
erni~ra t lug tr1 Ca nada IQ c~capc 
thlc tlntft. Arr e\tlma ted 2,000 
US. dtizeu\ !taw lllt)vetl tu Crtn· 
ada iu the pu't tw11 yeur' for the 
\UIIIC rf'a\lm . All(Jut 100 In 500 
have \ctt lcd ht lith modern Ontar· 
itJ pwviu<; tul capit ul to f rrc.trly 2 
rnill llill 
BoL, u \lJft · \pokc-u 22-yea r-old, 
i nt rt.dult-~ llinl'elf as " yrJur friend · 
ly nulghborhood draft dodj4er" to 
pre!ot-rve :uKmyrr ilty. 
A t uno l:wdc Eu~l l~l1 grocluute 
o f a IOJJ l vy Le:J~uc \cli(IIJI I :J~ t 
June, he returned home tu flnd 
1-A greet ln~., from ltis lucul draft 
board. 
Boh had "'' futt·utfon of ft,llnw-
iug 111 the fut>t ~tep' uf hi ~ I Ii·) ear-
old hrotlll'r who Joinr·tl tlw Air 
Forr·1· In April (" My brother uml I 
gaw up dlwu,~lng Viet Nano, It\ 
uwlc,b.") 
lle t.m·full) wt'ighctl tlol· alter· 
nutlve lf1l•ll11 1<l' of 11\Uhllug tlw 
d ru lt To IH-wu With , llc ,b " tUH 
u pncfli , t or t'OU\I'it•lll III II \ olhjct 
tm . •. Bl·,ldl''.' lot c\pltoin,, " l 
\\lmldu I tukc· C.O ' Ia l ii \ IH 1'1111 \l' 
II\ <i l·Utl'llli l u g . I haw rllilult:u 
t tnll ul UI-III H.'tn t lul-\ with fi ll' mil· 
tlury ')'lt•n• i11 auy wny." 
Tlo1· otloer rout <' wu, Jad - up 
tu flw )'l'U" and $1(1,000 I1H fail -
lug to nvort fur inti Ill I lurr . .. Bul 
I hut wuuhlu' t do nuyoue tlll) ~uuc l. 
AmJ I scr no ren~on II> make a 
nu11tyr of 1nprlf ... 
Sc> he <k d dccl til<· only Wtt) 
out wu~ Nurth . l k told hh fatlo -
l'r who wn ' c li ~ ll lll)'<'d aud lth 
tuotho• whu "crkcl u lot " When 
h1• urriw d here i u J um•, T11ny 
llyde of the Student Union for 
Pt uce Action. u Caund ian afflliute 
of !>t udeut' for u lJernocm tic S11· 
nety, found him a pluce to ~tay. 
To qualify for landed lrrrru igr:wt 
~tatuund legally remain in Can-
ada he took a job al the Unlver· 
\ tty of Toronto lihrnry 
B<Jb fi11<h Canada .. far more 
relaxed and I t:\~ hy,terical" than 
the U.S. Canada ha' 110 draft. 
" All)' ~fJIIC! fiiiiiCHl I hat I rico l!1 
\ tart th~ d ra ft again wou ld get 
thrown out of offlce," expla ins 
Tony Hyde. 
He ~ay~ Ills fellow employte:. 
ununhnou,ly :.upport hh rt:awnt. 
for rnuving to Canada . In hi"part: 
time Joe rciHh. wri te\ fX.Jetry, doc\ 
"atercolof\, aud gt.·nerully lt:ad' 
a twu<poil existence. 
Except fur t il~: fact that lw c:JII 
never rcturu to tbe Uuitc:d S t al t:~ 
again (wlwrt: he would face thai 
$10,000 fl ue ami fi ve year\ iu 
jutl) ht~ life h free of re\1 ri ctiou~ . 
A l oug·~lauding pact bctWl'(! ll th e.: 
U.S. and Cuuudlan goverurneul l) 
prohibit~ hh t>.t ruu itiou. 
·• F' rom up here,.. ~ay' Bub, 
" Amerfc:t rca II y looh llkt' It \ go-
iug nuh ... l11 fact he gnt:\ Ml fur 
a' to claim that the United S t a t e~ 
Is "1111 II s way to a cullecti ve uer-
vou\ breukdnwu. 
Au aunchair analyst, he give' 
hulf u tlmwn rea~ou' f(Jr projectlug 
a nntiuunl cn.ockup. .. For o m: 
thing, the ri~hl ·wlug ll tilitarhtic 
wcutulfl) lliut got " ' iutu Vid 
1\:1111 I~ ~ul ug In takr: (·cmtrol of 
the t'OJ UIII) Sla!!er r:t('l ' haired 
will n•,ult iu t·uu\ l :t nt pn•uwciJ 
tutt:d violence bet ween tlw ruc•cs 
wltl tiu tlm·t· yctal\. 
Vil· t 'an t 1\ J.(ui u~ l o ~d \\fll\c, 
and lut ftr(•t• ur ftnlf }l'll" \\t \\I ll 
hr doing tlrt• \a tm· tl 11n~ \<IIIII' 
p la~t· clw- tlwrt· ure four m fht• 
mujot (•a ud ida t t~ . Inflation wtll 
rod. thl• l' tO tlfJ fll it' \ I rud iiH', 
'"I h.: P'ydwdelit· th l u~ ha' .d-
rt·tuly wuu 1\\ T inu; t h) Leal) 
\ay~. too utuuy JX'oplt ha\t." al-
ready tried It and llkL·d it. And the 
gupl ~~.:twt'l' ll tlw ~eucmtion~ will 
wldl' ll . The old 1wuplc won't he: 
ublt• Ill nutl tr,tund uur ~cnt:' t .t· 
t1c11t t~l all. .. 
Bob articulates his dire pro-
phecy with a grtnl deal of pride: 
um.l wns ~om~:what miiTL'< I to dis· 
cove• that New, w<·ek reduced it 
fi JI to IIIII' ~C III CIII'i! lila rcn,HI atti· 
clc ou drult dodger\. " T hat rtplll t-
or j11\t didn' t uudcf'>laud. The 
New~weck ~uy kept a~k iug me if 
I woul tl have fought in World War 
II. I probably would have hut it 's 
11 to tally Irreleva nt I JU e~ti cm . 1'111 
uot cuuccruud aboul h i ~tlbl)'· I'm 
ju~t ugu.iml tht' Au u~rk-.111 ro le lu 
Viti N;uu." 
BtJb lw~ hi~h hope~ uf nrguw t.-
l u~ lob fd low AloWrit•uu, . He i' 
cumwtly ' tartiug uu t:>.putriutc 
IIC\\\Ictter. 13ut thcrl· lllliY be 
~Cli n t• difficul ty wri ting editoria l~. 
ftJr the draft d()dgers Url· fa r fro m 
a li kt··wi udl'd lot. 
At:cotdiug to Tuny llyde, .. BQb 
i ' uol u typical tlruft dmlgcr. lu 
tact. I dou't th ink thetc l:. auy 
\ UCh thing. W<.'re 11 nding u lot 
tJ I polil il'UI types but for muny 
peoplt- , comiug up her~: •~ tloeir 
flt ~l politica l uct. We eveu had 
a right-wiug type fwm Arizouu 
cu•ut· up r~:cently. l ie wa~ ~ort 
1)1 u J offrr~ouiun-typc 0 £·mocrut 
who clidu 't want to fight in Viet 
Nam. Hh purcuh even ugreed." 
ludccd , Bob und hl~ cl ru ft.cJodg· 
In~ friend' di~ugree ~truugl )' on 
\llllle III U ti C~. i<ut t:XtiiUJI)e, Ollc 
tt rgumeut flared iu n dl~cus~lon 
hctwl'Cll Bob aiiCI his fl'l lou ex· 
pat rhth· Allan, a polit kal ~clcnce 
tlocttmd l'llltclidatt• 111 tlh· Unhl·r· 
'it) uf Tomnto. 
" If I wrre urtla 'v l clrHlllll 'M·, I 
\\ tm ldn' t fi~h t lor llo C:hi ~ l i nh:· 
~aid Alhu1 " I do n' t thiul. ht· h 
:t lt1l lwt h·• lh.tll c,·u~·ru l Ky. Tht· 
\\ hoi(- " ur h a we:tttiuj.(l (·~~ t-tUI\c 
01 1 hutl• ~u lc~ ... 
But lktb diMiWl'''' · " lt hiuk II' 
I wu~ in 'orth Vi<· t Nu ut I 111ight 
jui u up. llu h fur 'li Jk'ritu to Ky ·· 
Still . Bob wuh'ittl, thai his dl'-
C'i~im t to tllloW to C:unatla " as not 
pollt it•ul . 
" P,·rsunall rt:nliJIIi ;, th e· rca~on 
'I l'!IIIH' up here. I waul If• haw 
the right to 'a} nu to pc11Jllt." . I ' w 
~111 better tluu~;~ In clu t ln111 be 
used I ike a rubot like l. ill l'f tltl~ 
in the Arm~ . No om· hu~ tlw ri~ht 
to tell me to ~o d ru1l uapalm on 
plit)pll·. I waul lht• right tn ru11 
llt)' OWII life ... 
Letter To The Editor 
The reet' nt .. Pluudlts . . . to nil 
Ill!' pirutrs <Jonnech:d with the.: 
btl(lkstor('. .. " (Tt>dl News. Scp· 
temllt'r 2H), lllllOng ot lu:r rcaso11s, 
pr01upts th is mt•ssngl' to a ll of 
tlw Tl•ch filntily who haw rcccutly 
j.(OIIl' through I lw " ph·nlt·s · lair.'' 
lt•uvhtg thdr " gold nnd bauhlt·s" 
111 tl'lurn l(l r t•our~t· lx){tk ~. sup-
plit·~ uud otlwr t'S~<' Illl u ls of tlw 
flr,t M'rucstcr. 
Not long u~o. a llll' tlllwr of 1 ht• 
H'lli\lr du1>~o lltncJ,. a stut<·m(•nt to 
nil' t hu I lndil'a tc~ .1 .. volt! ol 1111 
dPI\lnuding" l~et 1\l' t ·n tit~• \ \ or· 
,.,.,h•t Tt•\'h BooJ.. , tnrc 11 11<1 tht• 
1\tlldt•llt body in gc11r11tl. Tu paru· 
phr.i't' tlw ~ lttt cuwut . he .'ollicl , 
.. Tlw l u~ t itul t> llllt ~ t bl' paym);; a 
l.ibulott' t•otnnH~l>inu to tlw hool..· 
' 'UI<' lo t lltu l..iug ' uch .t pro iW " 
\ t tilt' l tllll' t lJt' \l:lh' IIICIII WJ\ 
tn.tdc. tin' 1-llllttcular 't'lllllr \\J\ 
t' \ ;llmnin~ .t popuLu Item of 
dutlnu~t .tl\1 ,1\ 1t di'l'()l tllt t"CI at 
\IIUr lxlOJ..,turc. Jt I J off there~­
ul<~rl~ J<h ertt ,<'<l pn'e 
The opt>r.!llon ut J l'Oilt1t<' bon I..-
store nppc·urs to I)(' n buffiing 
mystery to Mmle stndcuts who 
nppnrcntly suspccl thut tlw pirul')' 
of olcl hu~ moved from the high 
SlliiS unto the L'OIIcgc cltmpus. 
It i~ for this reason thut Wt' nd· 
va11c"' the following two fact ~ to 
furll ll'r " t•ullp;htl'll" t lwTcch f:tm· 
ily <HI the subj,•l't: 
I. The \Vorce~tcr Tech & ok· 
store i~t wholl) O\\lll'cl ancl opcru-
lt·d Ill> ;) ~l'f\'iCt' d o:p:1rt 111('111 by 
the l n~litu te uucl all book~to rr 
Jll' fSOIIIIcl UH' t'lliJIIO)'I'CS of thr 
lm tHull'. 
2. Thl' primal) purpo~e uf tlw 
Tt•t·lt lk~tll. sto tc h to pwvitll' a 
t•t• nt ra ll ~ lot•att'<l ~Oilfl't' fur JIJ 
n'<pli rl'< l lt'\ls 11 11<1 ~upplie~ il lo11g 
with otlwr it('lll~ ol t'tlll \ t'llil'IIC(' 
oil tht' IUWC\1 JlO:>~ibJ c lll'tl't' \ l'O il· 
\1\tt'll l \1 fth ~!'()() bmll lt'\~ JHUl'· 
tin·' · 
Pt•t h.tp\ lht• llltl, l l 'llllllliOII l'Uill· 
plawt •It au~ (•OIIl·gt! bonk\lon.• 
' ' . t'II E PntCE OFTII I~ HOO J..: 
I. TOO III CII !" Ffr,t ul .ti t. tt 
,J11lnld ht nll(lcr..tood t hat tlw 
greater pcrcl·ntage of the price 
got•~ to tlw puhll ~lw r. A ~ iu t\11}' 
husin t'~>~ . thr publblt cr um~ t ulllke 
u profi t h l r<· nwin lu opcrutlon 
and in 111rn must pny a royalty 
to tlw nut hor for his wotl. . Wlwn 
tlw prict' of a p111t icular text goes 
up (thl')' ncvt'r ~1'1'111 to go down) 
it [, thr pu bli ~hcr who .,~~~ tlw 
im•rc:tsc. . unt thl' book~I<Ht>. 
Ccncr11lly, ~our bt1ok, tmt• up-
plie~ un ttpproximnlt' murk up of 
151 ~ • 20'"; o11most rrq IIH('(I hooks. 
Thh murk up DOES NOT mca u 
that I ht• I n~ I il11t~ cujop u Un · 
201R profi t on th~ book. It DOE 
III C:t ll I hnt the prke, illlll(l:;l C:t l.C~. 
will cover the udd itional co:-ts to 
tht• Jnstitnll' 111 11btaiulng tht' 
hool.. . T hese arld!tiuu.d l'O~I~ iu-
dud,, Mtdt t lcm~ ~~~ pnblislwr~ · 
haucll in!! und nr in~m.lllt'l' char· 
gc~. fn~l~ht l'h,tr~t·, from thepub-
li ~ lwr to th,• l:a 11tp11> .• wd the iu-
t•vitable ret11ru chttr)!es f(lr lt• ft. 
<1\ cr bonJ.. , . \\'e ulso :tllt idpatc 
thJI thi' '<llllc marl. up wi ll leu,·e 
a " rt!,idutil." t·:. timulcd at about 
Tt 
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A ticket to ride 
by J. Shaw 
With llornecoming Weekend just past, this column 
looks at ritunb stuged at otht: r campuses. Stevens Insti-
tute has quit e a variety of festivitiel!. A bonfire and a 
" bli mpie" contest were the major drawer:. for spectators. 
The .. blimpic" eating contest offered a trophy to the win-
ner. Ten fraternity teams vied for the coveted award. 
An ext ra attraction to encourage attendance among tht 
fru ternities was u keg of beer to the fraternity with the 
largest percentage of it s members present. 
From the Univers ity of New Ham pshire comes news fi 
probably one of the most exciting homecoming weekends, 
at least for one student. The UNH footba ll team defeat· 
ed Maine 10-7 on a last minute field goal, the team's 
fi rst victory in two years. One student was arrested while 
leading u snake dance after the victory, the charge was 
parading without permit. 
Students at Williams College are somewhat jubilant this 
week, as the school has passed rules allowing refrigera-
tors in the dorms. ~ lany previously clandestine refrigera· 
tors beca me legal and appeared. 
The fraternities a nd sororities of St. John's Universityof 
New York must change their hazing p raclices of past 
years due to a new l:lw passed by New York State. 
A final note to fre~hmen living in the donn. Holy Cross 
Student Seno.!le passed a measure allowing boarders to at· 
tend eveni ng meals without sports coats. The measure 
wa~ promptly vetoed by the s<'hool' s administration. 
3~'i, to help dl'fru} the operation 
uf the ~turc. As .i point of further 
inlo11nntion. thi' ~ume mnrk up 
must mak(' up the d iffcrc uce be-
l \\ ct.•n I h<' printed I is t price 0 11 
~ome lt' \ h (our ~e ll ing price) ub-
tai nt>d fmmn~rtain manufadurer~ 
()! teq uir,'fl " handbook, ·· ut a 
t•mt to tlrt' l n~l i lutc of lbt price 
PL L1 '-1 hunclli11g. frt•i~-tlt t. t: lc. 
Befort· getting ofr the Mtbject 
of books. wr call your particulnr 
uttculion to the fa c t tlrat ' our 
bookstore (Worcester Tech &ok-
store) offers the only major ~uJ>. 
:.tantial savings to rou ... thestu· 
deut. 
We :trc t•o n lldcnl that yourollll 
caretul con~idcru t tou and corn-
pan )on will indicate that .. th~ 
"piralel> in the bookstore at 
\Vorce~tor Tcl'h li St.> their (•utlas!lt~ 
in yuur beh.df to chop off ~a\ings 
rangi ng up to 40"'. fromli ' t prit'tS 
i11 umuv area~ of ltern~ . 
Collfi~lcn t ia lly . we "pintle~ .. do 
enjoy "~hooting down" tho.,efew 
Continued on Page 10 
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Chern Honor Society Holds 
Extended Lecture Series 
LJ ,1 \lond.l) .111d T ue,da y. Oc-
tober 2~ o~nd 2.>. marked the two-
dJ\ honorary lectureshap 'pon-
soied b) the Chemical Honor So-
'aet\ through the efforts of t he 
,en;or da'~ member~ aud faculty 
Jd1 1sor Dr. lmre Zwiebel. The 
e\tcndcd vhit of Mr. \\' , Kenneth 
\Ienke, Pre,idcnt of the United 
tJte'l Stt-cl Cheuucah Oivhlon, 
111duded thrct• unique gatherings 
with ~enior chemical rnglneering 
,tndcnh 
()11 Jw,t ~loudu) nftcruoun Mr. 
\Ienke 'puke at the open Chcm-
ictll Engineering Colloquium. The 
tupal addrc"Cll to till' tt•chnicul 
l1nnnmuat) ''a' " \\'hut T) pl' of 
D~asions Do Munager10 Make?" 
On \loudJ~ l'H' IIIIt~ t.~mamenaor­
~~~~~~ Chtmat·al llonor ocif't} 
D,t\ , \lr ~lt·nl.. e dmt'<l \\ ith \111-
tler;t nwmlx·t' uf the Chemical 
llonor . 0< iet} . In au infom1al 
o~fler-dtnutr di-t·m~u>n th(• U.S. 
~teel Chl·rwl·a[, Oa1 hion presi-
dent rdt1ted to I hl• aucmbc~ of 
the tudl' lll laouur society his 
111:11<. of ethic' in lnd u~try from 
both engancenug a nd munagt•-
ment vaewpolnh. T he ~eninr 
dtcmit'ltl enginccrHnjoyccJ u two-
hour clist·us~iou with Mr. Ml.lnke 
on Tuesday 111orning. The cll scu~-
sion, held in a question and an-
o;wer form. l'O\oered sundn topics 
from senior job placemer;t to ad-
vancement in industf) . 
Mr. Menke, was born in St. 
Louh, Missouri, on November 1. 
1911. He graduated from CJevt.'-
lund High School in 1928 and. 
four yt!ars later, received a bach-
elor of science dtlgree in chemkal 
engineering from Washington 
University. He received a anu~­
ter' s degree in chemistry at the 
Unl\ er~it)' in 1934. lu .1949 ht.• 
attended the Harvard Business 
Sthool'~ atlmnced management 
program. 
He :.tartt'<l his busines' careea 
in 1935 with ~ lonsanto Chemical 
Compan) , J(h undng to the po-
\ilion of Dirrctor - Ceneral De-
velopment Department. In 1952 
he jolrwd Pittsburgh Coke and 
Cltcmic.1l Com pan) . sening .t~ 
Vice Preo;ldeut - Chrmical Dh i-
sion~ uutiJ 1960, \\hen he \\ U~ 
namt-'<1 Pre~ideut of Pittsburgh 
Chemical Company. With the 
fonnution of the new chemical 
division effective F'ebnaury 1, 
1966, Mr. Menke was appoint ed 
President of USS Chemicals. lie 
Is ubo President and a member 
of the Board of Directors of Oxo 
Chcmlculs C.ompuny. 
SENATE DISCUSSES 
PAST PROPOSAlS 
Thr Tt•t h ~enJtc nu:cting in reg-
ular 'iC\\1011 re1 ll'IH'<I t lac prnpo~· 
al~ of J 'oclal t•hainmln and par-
aeiJI lu111r' At tlw '\hu t ol the 
nacdau~. H.l) RuKt " annount.•('(l 
th.ll tnp tmanc ..-ntcrta iruncnt had 
ht·eu 't ht'\lnll'C I from one to thre(• 
'lund,,, .aftt>rnuuu ol I. F. \\ t>CI..-
end · 
Sttlt Luber. Pre,iclent of Tech 
\ t• tl.lh', then informed the mcm-
llt'r' uf the t·nnt t.· t I tnt arrauKe-
uwnt~ lor t.• lu,~ meetiu~~ wen· 
ht' lll~ llllHft• i\t tht:M! lltl't'lfll~~ 
tlat• propowd umt•al(lnaeut to the 
l't•dt Cnu,talutiuaa t'tlltt.•t· rn llt).l u 
T ~l'l• """·•I Claair111n n would lw 
\laltuntlt'(l lo I lw ' ' wkut both 
< ~mtmuttau~ on 11 ht•n thl· de~­
ll•tll\ 11 ill l11· hdd. tlat• prt•,idt·ut 
ldt lh,tt al t hl· t• lt•t•taun 11 t· re l'll ll-
•lnlltd <I I tht '•II III' tillll' <1\ tht: 
l l'lh 'll'n.ttt• Pn·,iclcnt . tht•utahtll) 
'·'[Mhk llli'll \lllll (cJ IICII IIIII for 
''•u.d da.llam,an 111 1.1\tH of .1 
tlt.wu to ht 'n·n.all l'rt•"clt•ut 
\\,alh Fana \1 Ito j)fll[ll"t'CI till' 
dt dtotll\ .II tltt ,,lllll' t lllll' .tr~llt:d 
tlo.at tl11 ulhu• ol \111 1111 dt.unu.llt 
''·'' 1111 Ia ).., lht ull tta o flu .. t'' 
I loa' ulht• \1 uuld lil'llt.uul \llll lt'-
"h' "ath •• II alit It'll I hall' uf Ill· 
It rnl ·"' • ouap.ut·tl ''at Ia ~t·mt t l.' 
l'rt·,hlt 111 
\t thl\ puuat Fr.au~ \ lagat'r.t 
1111~'~ "~lin, upa11lntt I h.tt t lw dt•t·-
lanll' ,Juuthl uot lw lu·ld .t t t lw 
'·'
1111
' taau,· 111 lllltrt''l Itt huth of 
lath Fu11 mttttlt·~t ·d "Hh tht· 
pttlllt th.•t tf lht· dt•ll anu' \\ l' rt' 
''
1 tl.t' '•lith' tum•. tlwn tlat• p1Jh-
11'' llnuld 1,. l.al..,·n tlllt of thl.' of-
1111 11, .l!,u nntt·d th.11 tlw 
1'"11~·· (II I lu· ,.fhu• 1\ 1111ld bt' llt'-
1'1 111 '1 ' 111111111111\ ol polal\ 
'[I I I . 
, 1 
1111~ 1 t "' ~ t•.ar "1111ld lw ilcluev-
111u H,t~ ll··~··r, '' ll'"l'tl t ltl' 
• '•
1
•·
1
• ..... n ... \\rth thl J P 1 
·•II 111 1"1111 l.t:lu ll1l tlttl tlu· I I' C I ' 
• 
1
'
111
'"·"' t o11lrl 11111 lor \o-
cluJ Chairman. H i~ rca'l<m for 
th is i~ tlaat thc elected ~t:ial 
dl3inaran (j unior) wonld work un-
der the cnior who \\U\ holdin~ 
the offi lt: until the Social Chulr-
man (Senior) gradual('([ and lht• 
Social Chui rmun (j unior) elert 
would l.x!t~unc a Senior. 
John Burrt\ pointed out the 
trouble that tlaeSeuate could huH• 
in hulclin~ t he enthu1oia~rn of thl.' 
't ucleut for l'u anany elect ion\ . 
AlthlHa~h the offices have differ-
ent re!opon!oihility, Fmnk Maglern 
empha,izctl the poiul I hat auahi-
t hJII' junior\ \\OII(tl nm for S~·n­
llll' Pre,ident he fort~ Socinl Clanlr-
anuaa. 
Stc~t• Cottrr. wlao lmd taken 
over a~ Pre,ident pro tcm a\ked for 
o o;taaw volt' . The votc~howed tltt· 
!-,cu.ah' iu f.1'01 of the d{·t.·tum 
.1fln Tt>l h Sen.tle J>re,icll•nt Fwl 
t.'OilliiWIIIt'CI th,at the JHI!\ I I~C of 
lht• ufnl'C \Hmld be [UIIt' rl'<l to 
a 11 orcli II .II) ufrice 1 f d ect u11a\\\ e" 
ltdd .11 that tllltC. A furmal 1.0 1t 
W U\ J>O\Iponed 
1111" nt•\1 mutter tJ f da'( 11\'11111 
hmu~ht up h) ')teH' C'Aitlt·r \\J\ 
the r\~lmtwn nf t•c.>anpul\or) ItO. 
T.C. fruua t\\ CI to one ~ear Lurr) 
Cuoda. pre\adent of Alplan Phi 
Ome~u. 'luted thJt it '' a 111 11 
)t'M pro~run1 or not at all I If· 
,a[,u fl'lt that n O.T c. \\U\ at!· 
'uaat.t~cqu' bccau\C of till.' \(·If 
.uul gerwral diwipline amtilll'<l 
111 the cutlet' ~latin~ nrJ IJIIC 
hu' tlw right to forre a pltalfJ\-
nph~ or rt'Cpairl.'rueuh 0 11 \Oane· 
om. Fuu felt that af at " cr<· 
llfJI rl'<llllll'd t(ll pr~ntnt \HIIrltJ 
he r"'(~<·l lt'<l .111d .a lugher l(ta.tl-
11' ·' ' un ot ht'r c.tiiiJ>II 'e' ...,tc·w 
C';Jtt cr \UAAt:\lt'<l that the ![II"'' 
tmn he left u11t al ne\t " eel.. Jfter 
the mcmbu' h.1d tame to thanl.. 
.tbmat al 
Lt..n L.unbcrh tltliHt'Jti.HIIU~It 
dr.dt of tla• Bnd "hath \\IHilcl 
TECH NEWS 
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hl pre:.cull'<l to the utlminhtmtinn 
t..'Oncernln~ p.arit:tul hclur' 
Ha) R~er,, Ch.tiaman uf the 
'ocial Committee, brma~hl up tlw 
po,,abilit) of httplt•mcuta uv, the 
J.P. Chaarmuu 11 lth fund' for J.P 
Hob Woo~. 1111 alt'tl v,m·,t ancl 
J P. Chairman. ~tutcd that it 
\\ Ould be horcl to rnul..t• J . P. tt 
~ut'C<'"· Slnt.·t· tht..• St•ta:tlt· ha:. 
brought top cntertahlml'ut to 
Tech, he ~ tate<l that with the 
funds avuiluble and the price of 
tickets he would not be able to 
get as good l'ntertnlnmcut us the 
Senute. Woog therefore hop< .. l 
that he might have ~orne funds so 
that he t.•t.mld get top cutcrtain-
mcnt while holding down the 
t.'Ost. AI thb point , John Burns 
urgt><l that the matter he JlO't-
J>OilL'<I until the Senate Onunt..'CS 
straighten out. 
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Frosh Triumph Over 
Sophs In Rope Pull 
In our last conte t fort he Coat's 
Heo1tl Competition we Ml W the 
fre~hmen crush the ~phomore' 
in that dbplay of controlled vio-
lence t.'allecl the Paddle Rush. 
!\ow " e again at..·t:laim tht• super-
iority of these twwcomNs, who 
in their impatiencetoprove tlll'm· 
sch e thl' bettl'r class hurrh'<lly 
CAt•cut t.'<l om· oft ht' q llkk..-~t H<>JX' 
Pull vidories in rccorclt.'tl TN' h 
hbtu~· lust Satnrdtl)' nfl ernoon. 
Wllhi11 tla re<' mimall'!o uf tlwOrinv. 
of t hr serond gun, o r ronKhly thret• 
nml om• IJUIIIter min11te' ttfh·r tlw 
~ophQ II IOrc~ :-tllrt<Xl to pull , the 
t·lus' ul 1970 "t>rc• draAAin~ tll!'ir 
dcler' thrmav,h the ha\ltrlou' mirl' 
urul H'KCI:ltion of ln,htnh· 
~ "amp. de, pile t ht• lrt•nwndnu' 
dfurt the ~ophonmre~ gatllt'n'(l to 
pnll , \\fll[l uucl othen1he ' top the 
mv<• Tho~e be" altl~red ~I'" ' ut 
t lw lwall of the llrlt'. npon t•nt l'r-
ing till' pond, "~' rl' 'oitl to haw 
d roppt.'fl ~uda n·murb II\ " C:t•t• 
Wi1.1·· und .. A11 Shut·J..,!". 
Tlw Hope Pull ihclf h tb llt~n 
11 't:uuling cn~tom ut Ted1 (C)r 
~omc fifty-seven years now. It 
was antedated by that lnfumons 
full cn~tom ~poken of before, the 
Cane llmh, whk h WIIN IIMtUIIy 
held on the city coanmou. Thatl 
<'uslom was abolished In 19014, 
unci in Its plucc thr Hope Pull 
was ~ub~lit ntccl. The full of l009 
'"w forty lmskic~ from I he du~>'­
l'' of 1913 and 1912 t~>utc.• nd ln 11 
t•ontc~ l which ht\l l'(l II mhntlt''· 
Suh~e<Jncnt meet '"~' " l'rt' Ctften 
more t hun 1111 hour In dnrahon 
1111til u lunit of 30 mimate~ wa~ 
lmpo,cd. 
The rope used iu the pull this 
f;llla!o the Stlllte one that wu~ used 
back in 1909. It had bl'Cn pnr-
t•hu~ed ~>t'\'em l ycurs before that. 
umlu.•ccl on th~ saAAinv,old bum, 
t hut tlw ~<·hool onl'C uwnccl. to 
til' und drug it SC\'Cml huaKII'l.'(l 
yard~> to what b now tlw Mit' of 
the lnstltuh• tloamltorie~ . Thert' 
u ~P<'l'ht c:nlu a lloufire wns lwld, 
not Jmt for fun hut to t•l'lcbnate 
till' v.runtin~ of ouc hull of ll mil· 
lion hudly net.•dt'<l dollur~ to tht· 
school by the Mll~Mtchusctt s legb -
luture. 
ASSEMBLY 
PREVIEW 
On Thnr~>duy Nov(•mlwr3, 1966. 
If\ Wcnumat, unthor, leclurt'r, 
und <'<lllcator, will uddw~~ tlae ~tu­
d t•nt body ou ti ll' ~nbjcl't ofnll'rn-
tll)'· A gmdnnll' of Northeastern 
Uni\'Cr~>it) SdHlol ofLawnnd Em-
t>rson C..ollt·~c. he l!o t.•nrn•ntly n 
P 11 h II t' HeluthHIN Dlrcctur uf u 
hugt New l~nKiuml Corporutinn. 
ny using dcur l o~leul fn~hion , 
hr lll'\lnulnt ~ st 111lcnts with wuys 
tu n·memhcr. Offerln~ prnctlcal 
snAAe~tluns, he enublcs student li 
tu bettN their <'OIIl'l'llt ratlon and 
n·tcntlon. 
Mr. Wermunt will ~pcuk 11~ part 
of till' rcKulur l'(lllege duy a~sem­
hly \Chcclnk 
This is Ruu Kennedy of Balboa Island. California, on an in-port fleld ll'ip 11 a aludent aboard 
Chapman Colleae's floatina campus. 
The note he paused to make as fellow students wenl ahud 10 in)p«l Hatshcpsut's Tomb in the 
Valley of the Kinas near Luxor. he used 10 complete an auianment for his Comparative World 
Cultures professor. 
Russ tranJferred the 12 units earned durinathe study-travel semester at sea to hit record at 
the Univenity or California at Irvine where he cont inues atudit~ toward a lellchina career in life 
sciences. 
As you read this, 4SO other students have beaun the fall semester voyaae or discovery with 
Chapman abo11rd the s.L RYNDAM. for which Holland-America Line aclll as General Passenaer 
Aaents. 
In February still another 4SO will embark from LO!I Anaele~ for the aprina 1967 M:mester, 
this time bound for the Panama Canal, Venezuela. Brazil. Araentinu, Niaeria, Senegal, Morocco, 
Spain. Portuaal, The Netherlands, Denmark, Gru1 Britain and New York. 
For a cataloa describlna how you can Include a semester at sea In your educutionul plana, flll 
in the information below and majl. 
' 
...-.< . ..- --~ 
r-~t~~~------~~]~ll~~;~------~ 
()ruel, CaMfonalla t2U. Oron,., Collfornlo tzeee I 
Name'----(L-0-~-~----------~(F~~~~~------
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Pmt .. SiaiUI I 
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City·-- ----- Stat:c. _____ J.AZip __ Junior 0 I 
Tflcpbonc--------Aae--M--F-- Senior 0 
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JOHN SOULLIERE + SKIP TJ.AJNE 
R.P.I. 
A student trip to R.P.I., on Oct. 29, has been planned 
and backed by the school, Tech Senate, TECH NEWS, 
the Athletic Dept. and the Varsity Club. A sum of $400 
was donated to help lower the costs of the bus tickets 
and hence make the trip more ~tppealing to the Tech stu-
dent. Also the R.O.T.C. Dept. was good enough to a llow 
its cadets excuses in order to make the trip. Morgan 
HaJJ's Cafeteria Is allowing free bagged lunches to those 
who normally eat in the cafeteria . All this oooperatlon 
from the trip's sponsors is well appreciated. 
Now it seems to us that the success of the trip depends 
upon Tech's students and fraternities. The maximum 
number of buses that will be able to go is only four 
which only allows a total of 160 passengers. That's not 
too much to ask for out of a student body of 1300. This 
year's football forces have already surpassed the win rec-
ord of the past two seasons with two games left on the 
season schedule. However, RPI is also having one of its 
best seasons In quite a few years. They have beaten 
Middlebury 14-6 and just last weekend beat Haverford 
57-0. Hence you can Imagine the support they will re-
ceive from their student body to help beat Tech in this 
traditional clash dating back to 1894. How about Tech's 
student body showing their support? 
Sign-ups in Prof. Pritchard's office, having started last 
Thursday, will continue until the quota is filled. 
Those who arc going bring your student l.D. 's so that 
you may be permitted into the game free of charge. The 
buses wUI leave at 10:30 A.M. Sat., Oct. 29, in front 
of the gym and will returu around 7:00P.M. just in time 
for those planning to go to parties afterwards. 
Those who have not signed up yet please do so- the 
$3.00 bus ticket a llows you the ride, ROTC excuse, Free 
admission with student 10, and free lunch for those who 
eat in the cafeteria. 
P.S. The drinking age in New York is 18. 
Plaudits: To the Bruce Samuelson fan club at last week-
end's Homecoming game for inspiring new and colorful 
cheers for the Tech Rooters. 
SPORTS CONTEST NOTICE 
Due To Two Upsets No One 
Nan1ed All The Correct 
Teams, Therefore Next Week's 
Prize Will Be $10.00 
TECH NEWS 
RIP 
R.P.I. 
TECH SWEEPS 
GRIDDERS NIP USCGA 16- 14 
A Homecoming crowd of more 
than 4,000 onlookers was treated 
to u real show lu ~ l Saturday a~ 
the Engineers tumed back Coast 
Guard In a 16 to 14 victory. Tech 
pulled tr>gct her it~ faltrrl ng of-
fense to break an 8 to 8 deadlock 
half came on 11 two yard plunge 
by fullback Bruce Sarnuclsou. The 
score climaxed a well rounded 
drive which showed Tech'~ of-
fensive abilities. The I ry for the 
extra point failed becau~e of a 
high pas:. from center. 
Turick- liHie All-American Fighting for another T.D. 
during the fourth 'fU:Hter of the 
game. nae drive centered urou nd 
the Bobsclne to Farley passing 
combination which <:overed 42 
ya rds In two critical play:. and ac-
counted for the Omal Tech S<.'Ore. 
The gunac marked the end of u 
three game lo~lng st reak for the 
Engineer:. who now ~hand 2 und 
3 for the season. 
The Orst half sow Tech mov-
Ing the bull well 011 offc11sc, but 
the Engi11eer~ were ublc to put 
only G points on the S\.'Oreboard. 
Qtuartorbn<•k Doug Bob~elno was 
harassed during the first half hy 
tlw C'.onst Cunni pas~ rush und 
Wll~ dnmpecl several limes for 
big yu rcluge h>ssc~. 
Tt•eh '~ only ~t·oae of the liht 
Tech failed to capitalize on two 
big scoring opportunities during 
the second quarter. A 22 yard 
Bobseine to Turiek touchdown 
pas~ was called back on a hold-
ing penalty early in the second 
quarter. The Engineers' offensive 
unit then was forced to give up 
the hall on downs. 
Lute in the half the Engineers 
were again driving deep Into 
Coast Cuard territory but t lane 
ran out before Tech w:H ublc to 
score. Tackle Dick Sand<Jra went 
In to try for the Oelcl goal but 
with no time outs left Dick was 
unable to get the kick off. 
The third quarter was marked 
by a defen~lve standoiT hctwrcn 
th(· two t ea 111~ . A coaublnulion 
FROSH SOCCER 
REMAIN UNDEFEATED 
LEICESTER 
JR . 
Th e Freslmmn soccer team 
showed strength a' tlwy rolled 
over Leicester Junior C'.ollcge 5-2. 
The Engiuecr~ jumped otT to an 
rnrly lt'ud when Dave Be~t scon.'tl 
the first goral early in the game. 
lkst hater went on to ~core tla rce 
mor<> (.lOIIIs. It wa~ beginning to 
look llkt' F'reshmun goullc Mike 
Aa~lan would havt- hi~ Orst ~hut­
out of till' ~cu~on . He, ulong 
with the ~ I rong Ted1 defense, 
held Lricl'~trr 'C.lrl'll·s~ for I he 
fir:.t half. It wn:. the third ttuar-
ter when Leicester finally broke 
into the :.coring t'Oiumn on a pen-
alty kick. The) luterndded anoth-
er go.al an thl• fourth quarter. 
Tech·~ fi nal score t•amr on a pen-
:tlt) l..ick b) Lnt'Ortiglia 
WORCESTER 
ACDY. 
The W.P.I. Freshman soccer 
team boosted their undefeated 
record to -t-0 as the) defeated 
Worcester Academy 3-2 l u~t Sat-
urday. Ken Robert~ led the Wor-
ce~teruttack with 2 goulsnnd one 
assist. 
W.P.l. scored twice the Orst 
half on one of Roberts' goals and 
n goal by Rich Lttcortigliu . Wor-
cester Academy came roaring back 
the second half with one goal in 
each period to tie it up. With 2 
minutes remaining the ever-hust-
ling Roberts' took a pas~ from 
Alan Purcnel and, from hi!. "ing 
spot, booted the ball into the net. 
Mike Arsla.11 led the ~olid defense 
with 13 :.aws. 
The Freshmen have one game 
remaining against Clark Univer-
:.it~ ·~ waduate !ttUdt'nh. 
of a strong defensive rush alld 
an alert defensive backfield held 
Coast Guard to completing 0111) 
f3 out of 41 pass attempts. Tbt 
WorcPster defensive was respoa-
~ible for the onlyscoreofthethbd 
quarter. Coast Guard attempted 
to punt from their own 22 )'lid 
line. The \nap from center, .. , 
high and the ball rolled Into tilt 
end zone. Paskevich tried to 
bnng the bull out but was tack· 
led two yards short by DickS.. 
dora. Tlus gave the Engineea 
1 on 8 to 0 lead. The Cudeb bount-ed backeadf 
In the fourth quarter with a ddw ~ 
that wu' cli rnu:~:ed by o 10 y ... 
nan by quarterback Ron Slwp. ' 
Coa~t G uurd l'OIIlpleted tht l 
point conversion to tie the SCOit ' 
at 8 to 8. "' 
Charlie Kelly took the Cout 
Guard kickoff and raced 45 yardt 
before being tackled at the Tet• 
45 yardllnc. This set the staf 
:i .. \t 
T.ch' s Dynamic Duo 
- Farley and Samuelson 
for the llobsrine to Furlev rom 
blnation. Bob~eine hal • F'ark) 
on an over the middle pa~s whic~ 
wa\ good for 30 yard,. Aftfl 
fa iling to guin any yardage on a 
nan and an attempted pass Bob-
seine again hit Farley wi th • 
pass. thi ' time for 14 yanh and 
the ~core. Tech got the t"-oJlOIII 
ronversion on a fake kick. Fa~ 
tool.. the ~nap from center aad 
threw a pass to plit end Joha 
Turick who wa~ alone In the enG 
zone. 
With the help of good Reid JlO' 
sitlon and a timely penalty Lhf 
Cadets moved the ball 42 yards 
in 8 pl ay~ to make the score 16 
to 14. Coast Guard'~ Don Sharp 
then trh;d to hit halfback TOI1I 
Lynch, but the ptl~~ was deft~ 
ed by Tech <.>o-captain Cene !Ill 
rate. Tech then \tailed till thf 
dock ran out. 
Compl ... Tune Up ..,.,.. 
GOYini'S SIIVICI 
STATION 
102 Hl ... land St. at..,.......: 
Worcestw, Man., Tat rL J.i 
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HOMECOMING TILTS 
BOOTERS CRUSH A.I.C. 
VIELE AND BLAISDELL CONTINUE TO SCORE 
Wortc~t er Tt"t•h\ sotocer team 
fJcl'<l J ru ther '' ••ak A. I. C . team 
mr Honwrouurt~ tlus ytar and 
upped ll' ret.'\ml lo six win~ and 
one lo)~ with .1 l'Orwincing 5 to 
I vltiUI'} 
After a r.lthor ' low start , Wor-
et·~ tt'l took control in the fir~ t • 
quarter nucl built up u two to 
nothin~ lead u:. Jim Viele scored 
T.c:h controls loll in front o1 A.I.C gool. 
on two break aways one assist-
td by EO Cannon a nd the 
other by Ken Blaisdell. Tech 
continued It~ drive into the sec-
ond quarter and piled on two 
more goals. Jim Viele st'Ored 
for the third tirne when Ed Cuu-
nou passed the ball In from out 
of bounds to the front of the 
goal. This was Viele's elevent h 
goal in seven games. The ~ec­
ond goal of the quarter carne 
when Ken Blahdell, also a con· 
sisteut sc.-orer, booted the ball 
past the goalie on a direct free 
kick. 
In the second half. Tech <.'On-
trolled the game, while allow-
Ing the second and third :.trings 
to accumulate experience. Tech 
didn't score again until the last 
quarter when Ken Blaisdell 
scored for the second time by 
TUFTS BOWS 
IN MUD 
CANNON IGNITES THID PERIOD RlU Y 
On WedneM!ay, October 19, 
Wor ces t er Tech'~ ~ccer team 
racked up Its fifth win of this 
~tason against Tufts. 
Because of the rain which ham-
mered the field throughout the 
game, and the accumulation of 
many deep puddles, Worcester 
had trouble lt~ing Its pass and 
go offense. Tufts drew blood 
In the flr\t quarter when goalie 
Don Lutz overran the ball when 
It stopped dead in a puddle in 
front of the goal. With Lutz 
out of posit ion Tufts easily scored. 
In the ~econdquarterTechdrib­
bled less and resorted to long 
kirks towards the goal plus ball 
COntrol. From this point on 
Tech's ~hooters, Jim Viele and 
Ken Blaisdell took over. Viele 
scored fir I for Tech by driving 
p~st fi\'t' Tufts defenders. Jim ~~d thl~ b) first kicking from 
Tec~'s 
•IARIER SHOP • 
M 113 8 HIGHLAttO ST. 
011
• Thur. Fri. 8:00- 6: 30 
....._ Sot. 8:00 _ 6 :03 
the outside at the goal; when 
the ball stopped dead in a pud-
dle, and two of Tuft 's player 
overran It, Viele, booted it again. 
Once more It hit a puddle; this 
time catching three of the oppo-
nents off guard, Including Tuft 's 
goalie. Jim, still bearing down 
on the ball , kicked it home. 
The third quarter saw Tech 
drive a head as Ed Cannon pass-
ed to Ken Blaisdell as he charged 
towards the goal. Ken let loos~ 
a low, hard shot which Tufts 
goalie got in front of but could 
not hang onto. As the goalie 
bent down to pick up the ball , 
Blaisdell stUI bearing down on 
It , kicked .It and the goalie into 
the goal. 
Tech added one more goaJ In 
the fina l qu_arter as Jim Viele 
scored on a rebound off Tufts' 
goalie. 
FRIENDLY 
ICE CREAM SHOP 
101 Highland Street 
tukiug u pus~ from Ed Caunon, 
und firi ng the ball into the low-
er left hand corner of the goal. 
A.I.C. mannged to score while 
receiving an lndire<·t kick from 
five feet out where Tech wa~ 
penalized for a slidlnK tackle. 
TUFTS DUMPS 
FROSHC.C. 
Recently, T ec h 's fre~hrnan 
cross country team traveled to 
Medford for a meet with Tufts. 
On the two and three quarter 
mile cour e the freshmen suffer-
ed a defeat of 33-22. Outstand-
Ing for Tech was Dana Louthe 
with a time of 13:48 which earn-
ed him a second, while Ploss 
and Rymshah scored cloM! be-
hind. AI~ scoring for Tech were 
Hongisto and Annitagc. 
In commenting on the meet, 
coach Sannella felt the leiim's 
biggest problem was Inexperience; 
yet he praised the frosh for their 
efforts In practice and looked for-
ward to the meets to come. 
Also part icipating In the meet 
wa~ Huntington, not, however, 
an official participant of the race. 
ECK BROTHERS 
TEXACO STATION 
77 Highland Street 
Worcester ~a~o~chutetft 
RUDY'S BARBER SHOP 
• Crew Cute • Ivy Leoguu • 
• flot Top• & Regulor • 
RUDY MARIANO. p,op. 
ond ROHHY 
Corner Wnt & Highland 
" 1101.. Y SP EC/FICATIONS" 
Fantastic A R 
FOUR - X SPEAKERS 
DEALER 
MAURY'S STEREO SHOP 
U6 CH~OLER ST. 
WORCESTER - 755- 2212 
HARRIERS TRIP 
ClARK 17- 42 
TECH FINISHES 
ONE, TWO, 
THREE 
Tech·~ ll o lnl't' O I11111~ Cross 
Cnnntry meet with Cl111 l.. wn~ 11 
Mlt'l'l'~~. with W.P.I. outrunuin~; 
(;lurk, 17-42. Clll)' Pnlnli~ touk 
flr~ t plot'c in lhl• time of 21:•12 
CHI our 4.1 mile t•our,c. Ful 
lowing Pululh '' u~ Chnrlil· 'l.t·pp 
In \l't-ond uml J im 1\a,Jtl\ :>k) In 
third. Tech hud '" of thl· li1't 
sc,·eu fl n Ish l' l ~> , rcprl'\CII tin~ 
Tet•h\ fi ne't effort uf tlw )l'Ur. Roslovslay Sprints for finish line 
KAP GRABS 
TOP SPOT 
As I. F. Vollcyball heath down 
the back:Metch one flnd' the pa~>t 
week hus ocoen full of 111»ets. 
SPE, previously urul .-feated , drop-
ping three games. In the garn.-
with PKT, Sig Ep wus overpow-
ered, us has been the rest 
of the league so for this season. 
LCA eked out a victory In two 
games marked with numerousdl~­
puted calls. The other game wa~ 
lost to A TO while the lone vic-
tory wa~ over DST. 
PKT continues to roll away 
undefeated. TI11N pahl wt.oek they 
beat SPE. SAE. TKE; 2-0. LCA 
won games agaln~t TC, PCD, an() 
SPE by 2..0 st.-ores and rnovet.l 
Into second place. AEP t."<lg(.-d 
PCD and TKE, 2-J while srna~h­
lng TC, 2-0. The Shield won u 
pair, beating PSK, 2- J and SP 
2-J. SAE moved up two places 
Into sixth by beating DST and 
SP 2-0 while losing to PKT Z. 
0. It wa' a disappointing week 
for PCD, lo5lng to AEJ>, andTKE 
2-1. TKE !>plit four ganiC) beat· 
lug AEP. 2-1 und OST, 2-0 while 
losing to A'I'O 2-J and PKT 2.(). 
ATO took two, heatlnl( St>E and 
TKE. PSK d ropped It ~ game to 
the Shield. TC lost three while 
DST und SP each lost two. 
The 5tandings as of October 
23 are; 
J. PKT 9-0 
2. LCA J0-1 
3. AEP 6-2 
4. SPE 5-3 
5. Sh'cl tS-3 
6. SAE 4-3 
7. PCD ..... 
8. TKE 5-:1 
9. ATO 3-4 
JO. PSK 2-5 
IJ. TC 1-9 
12. SP 0-7 
13. DST o.a 
SPORTS CONTEST 
WEEK OF OCT. 24 
BOSTON vs. OAKLAND 
BUFFALO vs. N.Y. JETS 
DF.NVER vs. SAN DIEGO 
HOUSTON vs. K. C. CHIEFS 
BALTIMORE vs. L.A. RAMS 
GREEN BAY vs. DETROIT 
S.F . -49'ers vs. MINNESOTA 
PHILADELPHIA vs. WASHINGTON 
NAMF.: 
ADDRESS: 
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MILITARY BALL PREVIEWED 
Letter To The Editor 
(Ccmtinrwd from Pag<' 4) 
~uppUe~ to students and \ tudent 
group~ wbom "e bel~~"e to be 
Reserve Officer Training Corps making its cmtomers walk the 
The Seventh Annual MUitary Fred Eckert. Working with the are also welcome to attend, an- plank. .. Whenever pos~ible, we lo-
s d decorations will be Ed Callo, r 1 b f, Ball will be held on atur ay, propriate dress for students in calc equa or etter source) or 
November 12th, In Alden Mem- chairman, Russ Bone, Carl Schen- this category, would be a dark you to save your ··gold"" for oth-
orial from 8 P.M. to midnight. ker, and Bill McCann. suit. er purposes. 
The theme for this year's Ball The dress fortheeveningwill be lf we '"pirates·· can be of as-
will be .. A Knight at Camelot,.. semi-formal for the ladle~. whUe shtance to you or your group, 
and elaborate decorations In- their escorts will wear the Army take courage, as have muny of 
eluding six knights In shining green with black bowtles. Tickets HIGHLAND RX your f e II o w students, and 
armor are being planned to ac- are four dollars per couple and PHARMACY visit the ' "pirate\ den" ' in Dan-
t--ent the theme. The six suits of may be purchased from anymem· RILIAILI PRISCRIPTIONS ieb Hall. . . The welcome wUI 
armor are being given to the her of the ticket committee, the l04 Hllhlencl Street be warm and sincere and per-
ROTC department for this occa- Military Science Department, or PL 6-0594 WorcHter, M .. s. haps we can Lc of service to 
-
Harry C. Thompson 
Manager of Busines) Sen,ct 
The bookstore should be ~ 
up wlely as a servit:e for the ltiJ. 
dents. The markup should bt 
such a\ to defer incurred expel)o 
\CS (handling, overhead, etc.). U 
every ite.m is priced accordlng to 
the prevaous policy, I e~end Ill) 
macro-apologies. 
However, pirutes COnnetted 
with the Institute or wiJdcatting 
it on their own, are nonethelt$s 
pimtes. 
L.L. slon by the Higgins Museum, and at the door. Students not In the you. 
each suit Is valued at $25,000 . ... ---------.... ~~------------~;.;_-----: .... ----::::----------., 
The B~tll will also featu re Ceorge EWS Gregory and his orchestra. 
Highlighting the evening wiU 
be the crowning of the Military 
Ball Queen. who will later recog- f I r 
nlze the new members of the Mil· 
ltary Honor Societies duringcere-
monie~ at the Ball. Various com-
mittees have been working hard 
for the success of the Ball, and 
the conunlttee head:. Indicate that 
plan~ are already well under way 
for providing a most memorable 
and enjoyable evening for all who 
attend. In charge of the ticket 
committee Is Jim Braithwaite, 
chairman, a long with Bruce Hog-
ers, John Turick, Dave llcebuer, 
Craig Vandenberg, Roy Lind-
quist , Jack McCabe and Charlie 
Blake. The program committee 
Includes Larry Cooch, chairman, 
Tom Kelley, Dick Symonds, and 
Some people 
w•'t.Ue 
•••ew~l 
ne ILB Wet FJm~. 
... ,. not --nr .-~n. 
~ we'llllt JOU Itt mort KlH 
liMns .., piiCtl wllll more 
people who ..... places 
.. ..., oiMr .. .,. portllllt recenl..,. ...... 
.... ,. .............. 
KI.H Is 1 rtll portlblt: 21 
pounds of IOIId perfOIIIMCI. 
Tlltrt ••apeclllly dtslped 
KLH full renat IPtlktn; I dl• 
tortlon·ffH IOIJd.Stltl """" 
fler, 1ft eutom~tlc turnt1blt 
~ptelllly built for ICUf bJ Glr· 
rani; 1 lllllflttlc cartrldlt willl 
dllmOIICI stylus 1nd meny othtr 
futures. 
So come In 1nd listen to tflt 
1111 sound of tilt little Eltvltl. 
It's for sure you'll run out of 
tilt store with one. 
And you won't need muscles 
or tr1ck shoes. It's thlt llpt. 
So Is the price. 
Just $199.95. 
'
. ,. 'Ill'!' L,••' l" "ltf'!~ 1~.~11111 11 . r..... ..•.. ·-:-~ 
HIGH FIDELITY 
ASSOCIATES 
119 Htghlond St 
GRA 
• 
• 
• 
Continued expansion 
of our military and commercial business 
provides openings 
for virtually every technical talent 
AI you contemplate ont of tht most Important decisions 
of your lift, we suaest you consider carHr oppor· 
tunltlts at ~tt & Whltnty Aircraft. Llkt most everyone 
elM, we offer all of tht usual "frln,... benefits, In· 
cludln1 our Corporatlon-flnenctd Graduate Education 
Proaram. But, fair more Important to you end your fu-
ture, Is the wide-open opportunity for professional 
arowth with • company that enjoys an tnvllble record 
of ltllbUity In tht dynamic atmosphere of aerospace 
technolo&Y • 
And make no mlltllkt about It .• • you'll ,.t • solid 
fHilna of 11tisftlctlon from your contribution to our 
nation's economic l"owth and to Its national defenst 
u welt. 
Your dearee can be a B.S., M.S. or Ph.D. In: MECHAN-
ICAL, AERONAUTICAL, CHEMICAL, CIVIL (structures 
oriented), ELECTRICAL, MARINE, end METALLURGI· 
CAL ENGINEERING • ENGINEERING MECHANICS, 
APPUED MATHEMATICS, CERAMICS, PHYSICS end 
IHGINURING PHYSICS. 
For further Information concerning a career with Pratt 
& Whitney Aircraft, consult your college placement 
officer-or write Mr. William L. Stoner, Engineering 
Department, Pratt & Whitney Aircraft, East Hartford, 
Connecticut 06108. 
I 
I 
l 
.. 
nil HU IM6 1110 liM ltll JMI a• 
Teke a look at the above chart: then a good long look et 
Pratt & Whitney Alrcrnft-here technlc1.1 careers otter 
excltlna arowth, contrnulng challenge. and lastina sUI· 
blllty-here engineers and scientists are recognized •• 
the mejor reason for the Company's continued succus. 
SPECIALISTS IN POWER •• • POWER FOR PROPULSION-
POWER FOR AUXILIARY SYSTEMS. CURRENT UTILIZATIONS 
INCLUOE MILITARY AND COMMERCIAL AIRCRA", MISSILES, 
SPACE VEHICLES, MARINE AND INDUSTRIAL APPLICATIONS. 
Pratt & Whitney Aircraft 
CONNlCTICUT OPUATIONS EAST HARTFORD. CONNECTICUT 
fLCMIIDA Of'lltATIOfll WEST PALM lEACH. FlOAIOio 
F 
